monitoring activity-dependent peptide release from the CNS using single-bead solid-phase extraction and MALDI TOF MS detection.
To investigate dynamic peptidergic cell-cell communication, single micrometer-sized solid-phase extraction (SPE) beads were used to collect peptides from specific locations of well-characterized neurosecretory structures and even individual neuronal processes for off-line MALDI MS analyses. Peptide binding parameters of single SPE beads, including limits of collection, detection, and saturation capacity, were tested with 14C-labeled cytochrome c as well as with mixtures of multiple neuropeptides (bradykinin, Aplysia acidic peptide 1-20, and insulin). MALDI MS detection of secreted peptides was demonstrated in two well-characterized neurosecretory structures, the rat pituitary gland and single cultured Aplysia bag cell neurons. With cultured cells, precise placement of SPE beads allowed peptide collection from distinct neurites with spatial localization on the order of 200 microm, and SPE beads could be replaced within time frames that allowed analyte collection before and after cell stimulation paradigms. Comparison between pre- and poststimulation peptide profiles in both model systems allowed a directed strategy to determine which compounds were released with neuronal activity. Single SPE bead MALDI MS offers a novel approach to investigate peptide signaling that allows the detection and discovery of unknown intercellular signals secreted from a large variety of biological tissues.